01 ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK WARNS OF AEC 2015 TARGET MISS

According to the latest Asian Economic Integration Monitor report by the Asian Development Bank (ADB), achieving the target of the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) by 2015 is “highly improbable” with recent economic and financial challenges further slowing efforts to meet their commitments by the December 2015 deadline.

- The ADB has cast doubt on the ASEAN Economic Community Scorecard, the mechanism used to monitor the 13 measures needed in attaining the AEC, which reports around 67.5% of AEC Blueprint targets had been achieved under Phase 1 and 2.
- Being a self-assessment tool, the ADB has warned of overestimation by countries in their self-evaluation of progress toward 2015; the ADB rates the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam as the four countries that have implemented the most measures indicated in the Scorecard.
- The ADB is sceptical of the progress of reaching said target, and considers the efforts to implement the measures to be uneven and not efficiently recorded, exacerbated by the financial turmoil that will affect several ASEAN countries, namely the capital outflows in anticipation of the US Federal Reserve’s tapering on quantitative easing.
- The Manila-based multilateral developmental bank was also critical of the information provided of the Scorecard being too general to give a country-specific picture of where the true bottlenecks lie, glossing over country-specific challenges, with words and phrases such as “strategic schedule,” “minimal,” “where appropriate and possible,” “establish good practices,” and “possibly” commonly used in the Scorecard.

02 BRUNEI HOSTS ASEAN EXPO 2013

The ASEAN Expo 2013 served to provide a platform for potential trade opportunities among ASEAN member countries and their associate partners, giving local entrepreneurs the opportunity to interact with international exhibitors to expand their business networking during the five day exhibition held at Bridex International Hall in Jerudong.

- The inaugural Expo saw more than 100 local and international exhibitors come together under one roof to create awareness and facilitate opportunities in business networking in terms of distribution, partnership and joint venture with the international market.
- With the theme “Towards Building a Sustainable Trade Community”, the Expo was strategically scheduled to coincide with the recently concluded ASEAN Summit, also held in Brunei, so as to contribute a business platform to all of ASEAN’s business communities.
- This platform allows Small-Medium Enterprises to explore the possibilities that will be opened up with the regional bloc working towards the goal of becoming the ASEAN Economic Community by 2015.
03 THAILAND REVISES GROWTH OUTLOOK

The Bank of Thailand has trimmed its growth forecast for the country for 2013 to 3.7% from the 4.2% forecasted in July this year on the back of contracting exports and declining domestic consumption.

- The Bank of Thailand also downgraded its forecast for the 2013 current account, now expecting it to run a deficit of US$6.8 billion, 1.8% of the country’s GDP, as opposed to its prior expectation of a US$1.7 billion surplus.
- This comes off the back of a contracting exports sector which saw value of exports for September shrink 7.09% to US$19.3 billion; concurrently, the Thai National Shippers Council (TNSC), which represent almost 3,000 exporters and shippers, has also cut its full-year export growth estimate from 2.5% to only 1% in light of uncertain global sentiment, having already trimmed it from 4% earlier in September.
- Despite these worrying signs, accounting and consulting firm Deloitte Thailand still believes the Thai economy is growing at a moderate pace with foreign investor confidence still being strong, singling out the country’s competitiveness in relation to its neighbours.

04 COMPETITION FORCES THAI SET TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

Alternative trading network Liquidnet’s recent entry into Thailand has forced the market leader and default trading platform operator Stock Exchange of Thailand (SET) to make rapid upgrades to its trading system and improve its competitiveness so as to protect its market share.

- Having been founded in 2001 as a wholesale electronic marketplace where institutional investors trade large quantities of equities, Liquidnet deals with market participants whose combined assets, trading and investment are worth approximately US$12 trillion.
- Liquidnet has significant competitive advantages over major bourses by being able to offer services without investors being required to disclose their transactions to regulators, avoiding the cost of multiple currency trading, and also not needing to pay local brokerage fees.
- The SET already runs a competitive trading system platform but its room for improvement comes in the form of speed, even though the SET already processes trade orders at speeds 10 times those of Japanese exchanges; a fast multiple currency trading system is also expected to be in place by early next year.

05 MALAYSIAN BUDGET UNVEILED

Malaysian Prime Minister Najib Tun Razak unveiled his government’s 2014 Budget with the much anticipated Goods and Services Tax (GST) set to be implemented along with a bevy of other changes; the budget was received by a chorus of lukewarm-positive sentiment by ratings agencies, calling the budget potentially fiscally prudent and responsible.

- The GST of 6% will be implemented in April 2015 while tax rates were lowered by 1-3% to increase disposable income and the income threshold for the top tax rate raised from RM100,000 to RM400,000, also giving middle-income earners a RM2,000 tax relief for this year; all these changes are expected to be revenue neutral for the government, at least for the first few years according to an analyst at Standard & Poor’s.
- The budget aims to reduce the fiscal deficit from 4% of GDP down to 3.5% meeting previously-set targets, whilst economic growth was forecasted at 5-5.5% in 2014, up from a previous prediction of 4.5-5%; total federal government debt is expected to climb to RM541.3 billion, 54.8% of 2013 GDP, up from 53.3% of 2012 GDP.
- The subsidy bill is expected to decline to RM39.4 billion from its 2013 figure of RM46.7 billion; the sugar subsidy of 34 sen per kilo was withdrawn with immediate effect.
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05 MALAYSIAN BUDGET UNVEILED

- Ratings agencies are approving of the measures contained within the Budget, with Malaysian Rating Corp Bhd (MARC) saying it meets the competing needs of fiscal consolidation while attempting to address the people’s aspirations; S&P was less enthusiastic, saying that the Budget 2014 would have no impact on sovereign ratings or the country’s outlook.

- Fitch noted there to be measures which are potentially constructive for the sovereign credit profile while Moody’s said that the fiscal consolidation measures and reforms would, if fully implemented, be credit positive for the government’s finance.

INA - Inland Revenue Board

- INR 4 billions allocated to WPPR - Households existing and Earn RM20,000 or below, with single individuals earning RM40,000, Householder existing RM40,000 incomes get RM30,000.

- Sugar price to go up to RM2.84 following cut of entire subsidy of 34 sen.

- RM200m MyHome Scheme: Subsidy of RM30,000 to private developer for each unit of low- and medium-cost houses built.

- Goods and Services Tax (GST) set at 6% starting April 1, 2015; sales tax and service tax abolished.

- Corporate and SME tax rates reduced 1%; Personal income tax rates reduced 1-2% for all taxpayers.

- To ensure federal debt level does not exceed 55% GDP.

- Government spending in 2014 has been set at Rp 1,842 trillion (US$167 billion) which is an increase of only 6.7% from the 2013 budget; this is the smallest increment in government spending in the last three years, over which the increment’s average 17% annually.

- One of the strategies the government is using to cut its deficit is by reducing its energy subsidies on fuel and electricity which totalled Rp 300 trillion in 2013 by Rp 17.7 trillion (US$1.6 billion) but this has been seen to run the risk of having a budget overrun as the country’s fuel policy remains unclear with a lack of legal enforcement and poor supervision system leading to the government regularly exceeding subsidy budget.

- Despite the lower government spending, the government has still forecasted economic growth of 6.3% in the state budget, coming off the back of growth of 6.23% last year in ASEAN’s biggest economy.

- The current account deficit level of 4.4% of GDP is a record high level that underscored the string of deficits which stretched back seven consecutive quarters.

- Indonesian BUDGET 2014 TO TACKLE DEFICIT

- Indonesia

- The 2014 Indonesian Budget has seen a stark drop in spending as the government aims to address its widening budget deficit and rely on investments to support moderate growth, showing the government’s seriousness in tackling the current account deficit issue as the gap widened to US$9.8 billion in the second quarter of the year, constituting 4.4% of GDP.

- Government spending in 2014 has been set at Rp 1,842 trillion (US$167 billion) which is an increase of only 6.7% from the 2013 budget; this is the smallest increment in government spending in the last three years, over which the increment’s average 17% annually.

- One of the strategies the government is using to cut its deficit is by reducing its energy subsidies on fuel and electricity which totalled Rp 300 trillion in 2013 by Rp 17.7 trillion (US$1.6 billion) but this has been seen to run the risk of having a budget overrun as the country’s fuel policy remains unclear with a lack of legal enforcement and poor supervision system leading to the government regularly exceeding subsidy budget.

- Despite the lower government spending, the government has still forecasted economic growth of 6.3% in the state budget, coming off the back of growth of 6.23% last year in ASEAN’s biggest economy.

- The current account deficit level of 4.4% of GDP is a record high level that underscored the string of deficits which stretched back seven consecutive quarters.

- Ten thousands of people protested on the streets of Cambodia seeking UN help to back their demand to scrutinise the hotly disputed results of the election held earlier this year with government and opposition claiming victory. Meanwhile in Indonesia, workers staged a nationwide two-day strike to demand higher salaries.

- The Cambodian National Rescue Party (CNRP) hopes to gain support from as many as 3 million people who put their name and thumbprint on a petition to instigate the UN to look into the outcome of their election as people from all walks of life gathered in Freedom Park in Phnom Penh.

- CNRP leader Sam Rainsy has sought support from various elements of the international community in his push for an investigation into polling irregularities, going so far as to ask various global powerhouse to suspend business dealings with the incumbent Cambodian government.

- In Indonesia, employees and unions are making a push for a greater share of the profits from stellar growth with union estimates putting the number of workers taking part in the actions at 3 million.

- The Riau branch of the Indonesian Chamber of Commerce and Industry has estimated that the two-day province-wide strike resulted in a revenue loss of Rp 220 billion (US$19.8 million) to the business sector in Batam as workers walked off their jobs to join the strike, forcing factories to suspend operations.

- In Thailand, there were renewed protests and clashes as rallies protesting the imminent passing of the controversial Amnesty Bill took to the streets, already affecting the Thai stock market with the SET tumbling 1.7% in one trading day.

- The bill is aimed at giving amnesty to people convicted of crimes linked to political incidents since the 2006 coup that ousted former Prime Minister Thaksin Shinawatra, and if passed, could potentially see Thaksin return home a free man.

DISCLAIMER: The news articles contained in this report are extracted and republished from various credible news sources. CIMB ASEAN Research Institute (CARI) does not make any guarantee, representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the adequacy, accuracy, completeness, reliability or fairness of any such information and opinion contained in this report. Should any information be doubtful, readers are advised to make their own independent evaluation of such information.
ECONOMY

جملة التي تشير إلى أن ميانمار تولت على واحدة من أكثر الأماكن المهمة في العالم في مسألة التجارة. في تقرير بنك العالم السنوي عام 2014 حول التحديات في الأعمال، تشير ميانمار، والتي كانت مدرجة في التقرير الأولى، إلى أنه في الأسابيع الأولى، بلغ عدد المبيعات في الأسرة 182. السياق العام لمصرح في قطاع الأعمال والسياسة في ميانمار، وهي مرتبة في المركز الأول بناءً على ظروف الأعمال، وتعد ميانمار أيضًا من الدول الأكثر تعقيدًا في الأعمال. ومع ذلك، تقول ميانمار اليوم الش(coeffs) على أنها تجربة النمو والتطوير في السنوات الثلاثة الماضية، حيث تشير إلى أن نسبة 13% من الأشخاص الذين أجري مقابلات معهمajتمعتن على أن ظروف الأعمال بيئة جيدة بالنسبة لهم. ومع ذلك، تشير إلى أن الظروف المتعلقة بالتعليم والصحة والبيئة والاقتصاد والسياسة تعود بشكل أساسي على الأداء العام للاقتصاد في ميانمار.
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الاقتصاد:

- ميانمار تولت على واحدة من أكثر الأماكن المهمة في العالم في مسألة التجارة. في تقرير بنك العالم السنوي عام 2014 حول التحديات في الأعمال، تشير ميانمار، والتي كانت مدرجة في التقرير الأولى، إلى أنه في الأسابيع الأولى، بلغ عدد المبيعات في الأسرة 182. السياق العام لمصرح في قطاع الأعمال والسياسة في ميانمار، وهي مرتبة في المركز الأول بناءً على ظروف الأعمال، وتعد ميانمار أيضًا من الدول الأكثر تعقيدًا في الأعمال. ومع ذلك، تقول ميانمار اليوم الش(coeffs) على أنها تجربة النمو والتطوير في السنوات الثلاثة الماضية، حيث تشير إلى أن نسبة 13% من الأشخاص الذين أجري مقابلات معهمajتمعتن على أن ظروف الأعمال بيئة جيدة بالنسبة لهم. ومع ذلك، تشير إلى أن الظروف المتعلقة بالتعليم والصحة والبيئة والاقتصاد والسياسة تعود بشكل أساسي على الأداء العام للاقتصاد في ميانمار.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

الشؤون الخارجية:

- أونغ سان سو كي وزيرة الخارجية في ميانمار، استقبلت من قبل رئيس الوزراء الإسباني في مabbreviation. الشطور، وقد تمت اجتماعه مع المسؤولين الإسبان لمناقشة القضايا المهمة. وتشير إلى أن الأشخاص الذين أجريت مقابلاتهم معهم يشعرون بالقلق بشأن الظروف العامة في الأعمال. ومع ذلك، تشير إلى أن الظروف المتعلقة بالتعليم والصحة والبيئة والاقتصاد والسياسة تعود بشكل أساسي على الأداء العام للاقتصاد في ميانمار.

POLITICS

السياسة:

- ميانمار تولت على واحدة من أكثر الأماكن المهمة في العالم في مسألة التجارة. في تقرير بنك العالم السنوي عام 2014 حول التحديات في الأعمال، تشير ميانمار، والتي كانت مدرجة في التقرير الأولى، إلى أنه في الأسابيع الأولى، بلغ عدد المبيعات في الأسرة 182. السياق العام لمصرح في قطاع الأعمال والسياسة في ميانمار، وهي مرتبة في المركز الأول بناءً على ظروف الأعمال، وتعد ميانمار أيضًا من الدول الأكثر تعقيدًا في الأعمال. ومع ذلك، تقول ميانمار اليوم الش(coeffs) على أنها تجربة النمو والتطوير في السنوات الثلاثة الماضية، حيث تشير إلى أن نسبة 13% من الأشخاص الذين أجري مقابلات معهمajتمعتن على أن ظروف الأعمال بيئة جيدة بالنسبة لهم. ومع ذلك، تشير إلى أن الظروف المتعلقة بالتعليم والصحة والبيئة والاقتصاد والسياسة تعود بشكل أساسي على الأداء العام للاقتصاد في ميانمار.

SINGAPORE

Singaporean housing market sees first dip since 2009

Resale prices of Housing & Development Board (HDB) flats fell in Q32013 for the first time since 2009 as more sellers continued to offload their flats below valuation, being a surprise in the hotly contested real estate market in the island state of Singapore.

Third quarter sales are typically strong but this year saw a 13% drop in the number of deals done with property analysts saying this is a result of stricter controls on home loans, the attractiveness and availability of new Build-to-Order offerings, and regulatory changes that see singles able to purchase new flats directly from the Housing Board while new Permanent Residents have to wait three years before they can buy a resale flat.

ASEAN

ASEAN improves score in ease of doing business survey

ASEA

The World Bank released their 2014 Doing Business Report, an annual survey that measures the ease of doing business in various countries around the world, with ASEAN being strongly represented by Singapore topping the charts, Malaysia being in the Top ten and the Philippines being one of the most improved over the last year.

The survey covers 189 countries and measures against a benchmark of ten indicators: starting a business, dealing with construction permits, getting electricity, registering property, paying taxes, trading across borders, getting credit, protecting investors, enforcing contracts and resolving insolvency.

The fall in resale HDB’s could also be put down to a growth in focus on refurbishment and renovation; interior designers estimate that it would cost at least $530,000 (US$24,159) to renovate a new home and about three in ten home owners will take a renovation loan to get the work done.